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Feature

dedicated to God, Pastor Chunchai told
her she needed to choose a new name
now that she is a Christian. She chose to
no longer go by her birth name, chosing
Pa-chia, which means New Flower.
On Sabbath, Sept. 12, the rain could not
dampen the spirit of rejoicing as Pa-chia,
along with the other new Seventh-day
Adventists, proclaimed their commitment
to Jesus before all of their friends.
“Since coming to the Adventist Church,
plained. “I’m so happy I don’t have words
to express. I am so grateful that even
though I am very old, Jesus still wants to
help me.” P

Laura Hokanson

I have found so much happiness,” she ex-

E Left to right: Church Planting consultant, Ko Saelee; Pa-chia Fa; Tong Yang; Wisconsin lay pastor, Chanchai
Kiatyanyong; Athena Yang; Lisa Xiong (back); Lee Alvin Vang (front); Chao Thao; Houa Lee; Muaj Thoa; and

Juanita Edge, Wisconsin Conference Communication
director

Wisconsin Conference president, Mike Edge

to Andrea Luxton, president of Andrews

(established by the Zinke family) and the

University and chair of the Andrews

North American Division (NAD) Ministerial

University Press board.

Association.
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Luxton said of the publication, The Great

E The Daniel/Revelation Study Bible Journal was
released by Andrews University Press and is available
in red or black.

Andrews University
releases Daniel/
Revelation Bible study
journal
BERRIEN SPRINGS, Mich.—In what
may be a first for Adventist publishing,

“We see the immediate value of this

Prophetic Books of Daniel and Revelation: A

little book for helping our members

Bible Study Journal became officially avail-

sharpen the essential prophetic focus of

able to customers the first of September.

our faith,” said Ivan Williams, director of

She said it is already receiving wide appre-

the NAD Ministerial Association. “And our

ciation from church leaders and pastors

pastors across this great division are in

who see its immediate usefulness for

a good position to know how to use it in

public evangelism, small group ministry

their churches, and in their outreach. So,

and personal spiritual revival.

we have been pleased to help make sure

“The world is changing rapidly and we
are surrounded by uncertainty and anxiety. In that context the books of Daniel

that each one gets a copy. They will take it
from there.”
They already are. Ronald Knott, director

and Revelation provide both a needed

of Andrews University Press, said pastors

frame of hope and the certainty that

in two conferences that have just received

God will work out His purposes in this

the books have already ordered more

world,” Luxton said. “Thus, this little book

than 2,000 copies for their churches and

is very timely. And Ellen White’s specific

public evangelism. One of those confer-

counsel about distributing those parts

ences is already discussing plans to use

of Scripture in this form gives us extra

5,000 more for a major evangelistic event

confidence that this is an opportunity we

next year.

cannot and should not miss.”
Luxton said that more than 5,000

The development of the book was
inspired by comments Ellen White made

Andrews University has released a small

pastors in North America will receive

in 1898 to John Harvey Kellogg, and again

book containing only the biblical books of

the book over the next few months, with

in 1902 to her son W.C. White, according

Daniel and Revelation with study notes,

financial sponsorship from Andrews,

to Knott. “She said that she had been

in the form of a study journal, according

The Foundation for Adventist Education

‘instructed that the prophecies of Daniel
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News

and the Revelation should be printed in

“Sunday, October 13, our local health

small books, together with the necessary

officer informed us that he had received

explanations, and should be sent all over

word from the state health officer forbid-

the world.’ So that’s exactly what we’ve

ding any public gatherings on account

done, and are doing,” Knott said. “We will

of Spanish influenza, and that we should

be content to be proven wrong but, up to

close our school. Accordingly we are

now, we think this may be the first time

holding no school session this week. We

that Adventist publishing has produced

trust that this closing order will be lifted

such a work.”

by next week so that we can then resume

The Ellen White quotation appears on a

school. We are very sorry, indeed, to have

jacket wrap on the front of the 176-page

our school thus closed,” Frederick Griggs

small-format book. Overall, the book is

wrote in the October 23, 1918 Lake Union

designed with the same manufacturing

Herald issue.

specifications as high-quality blank book
journals. It features easy-to-read, two-color printing of the Bible text, high-grade
paper for writing, cover foil stamping and
rounded corners, and a marker ribbon.
“This really is a Bible study journal,”
Knott said. “It is intended to make the

Very similar to today’s effect of coro-

From the Archives:
The Second Wave of
Spanish Influenza
As COVID-19 sweeps around the world

study of these two books of the Bible

and turns our lives upside down, we take

a practical, beautiful, and interactive

a look back to the second wave of the

experience.”

1918 Spanish Influenza pandemic.

The Bible text, using the New King
James Version, appears on each left
page. At the top of the right page, blank
lines are provided for making notes or
journaling. The bottom of the right page
contains the relevant notes on the Bible
text from the Andrews Study Bible.
“We are particularly pleased to be
able to use the excellent material from
the Andrews Study Bible,” Knott said.
“That great resource for the church was
released exactly ten years ago, and so
it is fitting that we could marshal that
content into use for this product that is so
relevant to our time.”
The Great Prophetic Books of Daniel and
Revelation: A Bible Study Journal retails
for $14.99 and may be purchased in
large quantities for major discounts. It is
available from Adventist Book Centers (1800-765-6955), Andrews University Press
(800-467-6369) and on-line at universitypress.andrews.edu. P
Jeff Boyd, Andrews University Media Relations Manager
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navirus, teachers worked hard to keep
their students equipped to continue their
studies despite the temporary closing of
their school.
Churches Close in the Lake Union
Conference
As Emmanuel Missionary College
closed its doors in hopes of only a temporary closure, many churches across the

What was the Spanish Influenza?

Lake Union Conference also closed their

The Spanish Influenza spanned

doors where public meetings were asked

1918‒1919, killing an estimated 50 million
people around the world. This devastat-

to stop temporarily.
“Word comes to us that some of our

ing flu virus was caused by an H1N1 virus

churches are closing their Sabbath

with genes of avian origin. Previously

meetings in towns where public meetings

unknown, the world was defenseless to

of every kind have been discontinued

stop its spread.

because of the influenza. This is right; and

According to the CDC, “There were

we believe our people should exercise

three different waves of illness during

every precaution necessary to assist in

the pandemic, starting in March 1918

ridding the country of this terrible dis-

and subsiding by summer of 1919. The

ease,” writes W.H. Holden in the October

pandemic peaked in the U.S. during the

23, 1918 Lake Union Herald issue.

second wave in the fall of 1918. This high-

East Michigan Conference Reports its

ly fatal second wave was responsible for
most of the U.S. deaths attributed to the

First Death of a Church Member
It was during this same time that the

pandemic.”

Lake Union Conference would hear of the

Schools Begins to Close in October 1918

first Adventist church member to pass

In late October, the Lake Union Herald
first reported from Emmanuel Missionary

away from the influenza.
“Raymond Kinsey, of Holly, who has

College, known today as Andrews

been at Camp Custer for the past few

University, that public gatherings would

weeks, contracted Spanish influenza in

be prohibited due to the spread of the

camp, and died Sunday morning. Burial

Spanish influenza, which meant school

was at Holly, October 16. His father, Ben

would have to be postponed.

Kinsey, is in a very serious condition. . . .”
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